
THE LIPE BOAT.

SETTING A PRISONER FREE.

~tNescape frorn bondage in these
days thrills upoti the public

heurt and grives the pulse a quicker
flow, particularly wvhen the worid
learus that no mnan hiad aily just
riglit to, deprive that prisoner of bis
liberty.

We witnesscd an eseape-no it
-%vas not an escape, it xvas a. noble
act of setting free-one lheld under
restraint-on Saturday, upon one
of our city ferry boats, that gave
the heart of more than one xvho
xvitnessed it, a warmer glow of
grratitude to God that the liberator
bad a heart to feel for others'iwoes;
a heart in tbe rigliht place xvhcre
God intended Man's heart shouid
be, and not in bis riglit band
breeches pocket.

A mani on flic boat hiad a cage
full oflittle birds, (such as go warbl-
:ing about the fields in spring, enjoy-
ing ie and liberty, but unlike tlue
Canary, die in captivity,) which hie
xvas trying to, seli for a shilling a
piece.

It is a cruel -%vay to make money;
but why not seize upon birds and
put themn behind the iron gates and1
-sel them, since man does the sanie
thingir to bis fellow mani, and then
cails him bis slave-bis property-
bis chattel - xvhîch nobody cisc
must steal, because ie, stole hlm'
hùnself, and tbe law don't allow'
but one tbeft upon one chattel.
And if the stolen man runs axvay,
his Ilmiaster"I pursues bimn through
the swamps witb bioodhotinds, or
through the towns xvith "lthe bull-
dogs of xvar,"l threatening death to
any one who shouid set the captive
free. Not so with the birds; if
they do escape the cage and go
back to the fields, they are not
followed by dogs or guins, but
su:ffered to go as best tlhey may
back to their own happy homes
among the green boiig-hs and

flowers andi bis and rocks and
Wvoods.

"Goitig for a shilling 11" said the
man withi the cage.

IlYes !" said a littie blue-eyed,
boy at our side, Il one shail go for a
shilling."l And hie searched his
pockets for the coin, an only one,
and walked up to the man and
said :

"cSir, 1 will take one of your
little birds. Give me one that can
fly xvell."1

"1Yes, here is a fine one, fti
fledged; you see bis Wings are
perfect, and hie is -a strong, healthy
bird ; lie xviii suit you exactly."1

"4Yes,-" that xviii do.">
The bird fancier twisted a bit of

paper up so, bis purchaser could
carry him safeiy, without injuring
a feather.

The boy marcbed away with his
prize and sat do-xvn to, contemplate
his purchase as lie undid one cor-
ner of the paper and peeped in
upon bis littie slave.

"lAh," said he mentally, ccwhat
a lonely life of imprisonmient you
are destined to."

ilWhy did you. not buy two, my
boy?",

IlI had no more mnoney, orI
xvould have bouglit the whole."

What a young Turk we thouglit.
How we -xvrongcd this noble boy.
As tlhe boat neared the shore, lie
got up and xvent out upon the guard,
opencd bis paper, tossed the bird
in the air and simply said: "IlGo
free poor bird; I -can't keep, you."1

Wliat a happy bird-xývhat a hap-
pier boy. IIow bis eyes glistened.
floxv a dozen men wbývo xvitnessed
the act did think xvhat. a n0bIe boy.
-N. Y. Tuib.

" WHAT's Svhisky briuging ?II in-
quired a dealer in that article.

"fringing men towthe ga1lows Il
xvas thc reply.
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